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POLICE fAil

TO RUN DOWN-

KIONAPpmsl

Clues Followed in Cleveland

bv Millionaire Uncle of

Willie Whitlu Fail

FATHhR UKEAKS DOWN i

Sobbing Lawyer Whitli Says

He Vauts Abductors to

Come for Ransom

6IIVPON Pi Mmh JO Sobbing

Janus I Whllia the fitthr of lllie-

AVhllla the kidnapped bo > broke down

I t noon today lien no word hail been

received Cram lh abductors hIli
latenicnt for publication he said ht
wanted to Impress on every person
Intereited In the recovery of the boy

that ull he wanted was to pee bin child

safe back home
lie said lit was ready to pay the

10000 ransom at any time and had
authorized audits ready to pay over
the money

The clue from Cleveland for a time
buoyed Mr Whltla and his wife up but
when that was dissipated their hopes I

were crushed
Word was received this afternoon from

Vr fluid till mill louialie uncle of the
IOJ at Clcvelaml to the effeu he would
return to hmon late tndaj Kverv
tine In that tty luau heen run down
without success repot t that the boy
was In Ashtuhul O tuna aim bein In-

vestigated
¬

without lesnlt The authori-
ties

¬

at Youngstown 0 are watching
levetal person It In reported who
might be connected with the kidnapping

No Second Letter
Detective G s Ward or 1hlladelplih
rived here today
Mr Whltla denied today that he has

received a second letter or Ihnl he has
already paid the mono demanded us
ransom lie BOYS he Is very all lolIs

howevri to get Into cuinmunlcatlon
wit hi the Kidnappers and that they CUll

have the money
Although even clue Ii being run-

down nothing has dedoped to sin
the searchers the slightest ray of hope

and those working nn the case are no
further advanced than when they first
began

CLKVUIAND Much 0After in ex-

amination
¬

Ia tlnK well Into this morn-

ing
¬

of Henrj Hall a pot ter In a local

retailifinl detectives hurried to sev-

ral addre fcs In the eastMn section

of the city and to the Hotel Henna
In he earth for Willie Wlillla Prank
31 Btilil the mllllonilre uncle of the
boy directed the teairh

George Dougherty night clerk of tho

Hotel EuclId guue the detectives the
nioet Important Inn they have had He

said If recognized from a photograph
published In n newepaper the features
of Wllllo Whltla In a little boy who

came Into the hotel Thursday night
with a man The tatter told the clerk

lie was walling In Meet a friend to
transact some business and nuked per-

mission

¬

to tIt In the corridor After
waiting a while the filend1 tailing to
appear the melt anti tho boy left

The statement of the hotel clerk co-

incided

¬

vllh that of Henry Hall who

wa sweated In Police lleadquaiter-
an dreleased rally today Iill raid n

friend of his who lives at the Hotel
Uenway met hint Thursday night hav-

ing
¬

a little boy by the hand The friend
told the porter the child was the ton o-

ft Mrs Satchel and asked hail to take
him to a place near thn Krle depot
where the father would take charge of
him Ball was given U for this service
and waited a long time for the Miter
who failed to appear The porter then
took the child back to tho Llenway and
lift him there

The los who was taken to the llntrl
Euclid Thursday night bs harry lIall-

splnwas Sutiirdav niomlnc Iy rank
H Buhl uncle nf lllle hltln 1hp-

loayA name la atfell the na < fnuinl
In Iolllnenood and wa Mnlliiol ty
Clerk DauglierU of the lintel is tie
nM Hall bnil with him Hubl S the
mistake b eiMi ible bernine the bo
looks something like Willie Vt liltli

Philadelphia Clue Fall-
sPHIIvrihlllll Marrli 11 The

rhlfldelilila iH e who im night
thoimht then were mi thn hnll of S itt
lam Whltla nhn uas kl lnui il from
hlo honle Ii i Hlinrnn ta uuudsy cii
milled thi had teen on a wlldciioio-
rhase A retort was sent tn 1nlli
I raIIIIIHlpra IhAt A wnnmn n itIt a
child answering the description nf the
boy was seen leaving street
Knlloii nf the IVnnsjUanlH llallnu-
b te tact night and sake tr> lr dlrmte
to the Italian rolony of the clly Th
nnr MI ao trnted to the Italian qur
her an1 in Inventlzntlon showed thai
M child was not IM toy wut

GItJUT SOUTHPAW
PITCHER WHO S-

HACK WITH GIANTS

GEORGE WILTSE
I

WlllSf A GIANT I

ONCE MORE QUITS

HOLD OUT ClUB

Southpaw Pitcher Unexpect-

edly

¬

Joins Team at Dallas

and Dons Uniform

liy ttoxcman Bulger
j peflal to The Gtrnlnx World

DALLAS Tex March X George

lltse the great southpaw pItcher un-

til

¬

todav a member of the hold out
club unexpectedly Joined the Giants to

Icy and theie Is great Joy In the camp
MiRiaw Is all smiles tome of the
pliivrra were In rout of tho hotel when
Wlltse leaped out of a cab anti Into
their arms A cheer went up and the
muchliked pitcher was escorted to Mc-

Graw by a hunch of players M If they
had found a new to-

Wlltse said everything had been fixed
up and he was perfectly latlsfled

Im tickled to death to be hack with
the team he said and Immediately

ben looking up hli uniform
The Hants played In both Deuce and

Iort Worth this afternoon McGraw
has deridH to kf ap Qjtfl d r Cooash
under suspension for his fight with Her
zng until he gets more Information con-

cerning
¬

th unfortunate affair
Dunlin Is > tlll holding off

HARRIMAN YACHT SAILS

rinnncler Will Probably Hoard IIrr-

al > Pru Orlrnni
The steam yacht Sultana owned hy-

n II Harriman sailed todaj for Now

Orleans
Mr llarriman Is now on the Pacific

roast and It Is expected will board his
lirvat at New Orleans for the trip
home

NOW COMES THE CAMERA-

TO DETECT WRONGDOERS

For ears the worlds famous detec

thea have haul great difficulty In appre ¬

handing criminals through Inability to

bring Into courtroom certain classes ot-

evldenc that would prom their case

could It he presented in tangible form
It has icmaJned for tho camera to come

to their assistance
It will tie Interesting In the rxtrpmr lo

tee some nf the plcttirej of crime caught
wIth detective cameras and to read how
cleverly Incriminating evidence his trtn
secured through photography as pre-

pared In feature form for publication
In tnmorrowi Runday World Thuar-
awill he a score of other Uadln rteM
In the Illustrated Maiailn 8 ttoa to-
morrow but be our not to tnlaa thli
one In p rtlciilar Sunday Worlds are
idling to rapidly notradtyi you Will do-

t u wiUr iwr MBJ to thsaa

RfARDON

ARRESTED IN

JEROME ROW

Turns On Former Chief When

Subpoenaed in Gambling

Raid Case

BRIBERY CHARGE MADE

ExDetective Friend of Alleged

Gambler Held in S I 0000
Bail

IMdle Reirdim onetime Mil In

mine Mouth vas arrfted In thfTomha-
1ulke toint todii In the ours of a

dtarnitlo cjuairel with the DHUUtAtt-

ortKV It occurred while te Union >

wat liolriK brought out about the al-

iened bribing of Kmll Kllnge n Jeromi
subpoena netver bj llfiman Hnseii-
thal accused Mimblet nml greit friend
of ienntor Tlinoth U Sullivan

K loge had stllle1 to the Districtv-
tbrnev that Iteudon hid Invited nin
Ills llleurdons home to meet llo enltul
mid tlnit vhtn H irdon introduced Uo-

unthal
>

to him lie said
Kllnge this man Is thi Roods An

thing you do fur him you du for me
Not lone utter this Kllnge ileclnrfd-

brfte was offered him bj an umistarv 01

Koientlial a bribe which he later ac-

cepted on toe advice of Mr Jerome
The sensitlotul tccnc In the Tombs

Court was the outcome of the raids on
the two gamhllnglioutes lent night at
No 123 Second avenue and No B Sev-
enth street It WHS asserted that 119

had beeti paid to Kllnge to lip ort anv
laid on places averted to be run by
Rosenlhal It was declared today that
there would be even more notable de
velopments-

Had Him Subpoenaed-
When the DlstrlctAttornev learned of

Heard ons boasted friendship with Ros-
enthal he Issued a subpoena and had
lleardon brought before Magistrate
Krotel In the private elimination room

The mlnuto Heaiilon entered the ex-

amination
¬

loom In obnlldvf to the
tcmmands of tin subpoena he com-
menced piotestlng In a boisterous m in-

ner
¬

that the proceeding was Illegal dud
that no one had a right to pamlia
him HB HKS Informed that a John Doe
proceeding was In progress

Vho Is the defendant then queried
lleardon 0

John Doe answered Mr Jerome
Well John Doe might In me or he

might be some other fellow III not
aniwer a question

After Mr Jerome had cautioned
Reardon not to trifle with the Court
and had advlned him to respond to
questions put to him he set up a cry

that he was without legal assistance
This only Increased the DlstrlctA-

ttorner anger anti as he wis about to
reply to Regions all for a lavvver
Leonard Snltkln walked into the room

Here Slltkln cx lalmed Iteaidon
I want a lawyer

You are not a defendant anti int I p

titled to counsel said the Magistrate
Demands Protection

Well I demand that my right he

protected said the former rielcuive
Mr Jerome caked Utardm If he had

brought about the me ttnc between
Hosenlhal and Kllnge and Fteardon call
he hid not

When the nitrlrtAltnrncj got
Reardon before Magistrate Kintel he
grilled lila former chief subpoena server
with a rapldflra of questions concern-
ing

¬

his relations wllh curl friendship
for Rosenthal Reardona answers were
taken Ion stenogrnphlcall-

jReardoni pal Tom Brassier aler
had been subpoenaed with him and
Vhen he had finished questioning Hint
don the DlstrlctAttorne called out to
llransler not to go awaj

Oh I KU SS hr wont go tar said
Reardon truculently

thrit up1 snapped the DlstrlctAt
torny-

Ill talk as much as I want lo re-

torted Reardon raining his voice
know more about thin case thaii you
do This Is only a right among RAm

bUrs and that man Klliue of vours-
Is one of Prank Farrells men

Orders Arrest
1nip clor lluisell called out Jerome

then his vole shaking with anger nr
rent IMs man and charife him with con-
tempt of court

llust ll grabbed Irirdon and began lo-

BMrch him
Oh Vir lOt a cun all right s aid-

Itardon turning his revolver over to
the Inipector and lOt two permits

<aUan4 OA 11oo14 Pac

u

Father and Son Declared Guilty-

of the Killing of ExSenator Carmack

RECKBLOCKS lL-

ROADS OF B R 1-

FOR SIX HLUR

All Lines Except Fulton Street

Tied Up by Derailed

Train Near Bridge-

I load ttavellers In Urookhn on all
except the Pillion street lines had a lot
of tioiible lithveon midnight nnd 7

oclock thN tnoinlne hit uii of a nrtik
on tho > pin unnectlim the Itiooklvn-
Hrldp titmlnnl tvith tin main line of
the I on Adiims street This slutir
carries nil 1lftli Lexington and Mjitlu
avenue trains lunnliiK over the luldpe

A car of a Utdgotood train bound utit
jumped the rack Juts ovei Washington
street nt 117 nllmk Tire uir ttuiks-
Wting out mil the eatS was lluottii side

wa > s until It ifjited icro s both tracks
Tire few pipsfiiiieis ci u knoc < d iiboul
but no otto tis Inluiod

Incoming and iiutKolncr trains nn hue

Hldsettood last New Vork Ha > Itldgr
Hath Hear and Culver lines were

I blocked from the spur tilt ii KO nllnik-
v hen one Irnik was ileiidl las enJen
bound for Manhatlin were taken Into
tIre Hrldgo terminil on the loop ami

Iran elTl1 to nolle art or shuttle
trains Hoih racks MIG not tleired
until 7 oilniU when llu inoniliig ru h

et In-

PANAMA CASES TO EE TRIED-

IN THE REIJULAR ORDER

Ne AttoriiLvdeneril Will Neither

limy Nor Delay Prosecution

for Alleged Libel
I ruv dal I

U ASHIMiTON liuli 2Tiueuo
will ho no abandonment nf the Ianami
renal libel pruieentlon liv the Admin-

istration nor iin eeml5 hato In bringing
these races tn trial according to a high
Administration ulln ml todiv Thf
cises will be allow id to take their
placrs nn the rrlmlnal ilendais of the
District of I ol ii nut tuh and elpeviherrt ninl
will be htndlid III Hie rOllIlill oriler-
by the Oovcrnnienl lleports were dr
cunl a ted today that th Auintnio t rut t torn

had decided to let Ihie cases laps
for the net tour jenrs-

AttorneviJcncral likershams In
vellgalliitiH of the i runCq H i fnld
have sall neil him that the eovernment
will pi ni il with tie pioKvmloii-
Whethir he lm advised Irs it I PIli Tatt
of Ills attitude Is not known although
le was todnv In conferem p with tho
President Jinny Important ciyes are
nn hand In the Department of Jmtlce
and becani of this mngtxitinn Air

Wlrker hun will not make the libel
cases jjwlal The tart that they are
not tolng pushed fur trld probahlv
gave rf to the report that they would
Lo Indfllnltely-

KVHIIY

ptitpuinett

riuiii IIKRI IOMnO
A illkVnii plrc of canif tar Ui Oilldnapre nH with tjmotrowi SUNDAY AltER
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COPe4T JEPVyF-

ORGETFULNESS

NOl FALSEHOOD

I SAYS ROO VEll-

I

Explains Conflictinc State
nients as to Pictures in Fads

i

and Fancies Case

OYftTliri II V Miich DAa one of
hun dlveilliiK InUdents piellmlniry to
his deli u lure for Ills Afrlcin hunting
trip fonnor In sldcnt Ilooicvelt fouml
himself a witness In tine library of his
homo In pininre Hill todiy In a
Milt bioiiRlit igilnst a Net Vork mas-
nlne In a PIn tuigra intuer Col Hno f-

velt was represented bv 1nlUd Iitalt
DlitiKtAtlnrncv t tunic on wlillu it-
Ii postlon waR being taken

Mr lno evelt was served with a
preme Court subpoem ht week
reeption tendered to him by hl-

eoplft asking fur his deposition r

tilt trot glut hr a photoRrapher i I 01

against the Town Tuples li nt-

compinv which published thu t M

Itoo evelt s photographs In l o-
kIids until KnncJp Mr flusevelt

denied he hid at any time pien per-
mission

¬

to thn company In i mllsli hit
pictures The photographer t i n rUin
suit

Finn photograph nf i nteIt were
shown Mr Hoosevolt I V nhlch he-

llcntlflid One was do norlte pie
litre he saId and e i mitognphed
II and presented t VI s WarP Hamp-
ton Mr Roosevelt qrl be was unable
to sa > whether he miihoilzed the
publication of the ih iikrnpli or not
nddltic

Wo are caught lint In a falsehood
but In n forg f irr-

Srcretary
>

ur hI Xavy ijeorge Von
L Meyer iu i l Mfot ttomcv Slim
con took lu h with Mr Roosevalt to
day

There n 11 a family reunion at Sag
amore III-

1famll

morrow of the Iloos Ieit
> T 1 re Itiminvelt Jr reached

lure M I v a lll Archie Rooevet hl-

tlfenbroth S i ice attemltn school
nt Cr
wortu

Mas jirn Nlholu Lon
ijuentln Iloo evett who li-

irrc y eduritloi in 1 ichoi
at vl t i Va > rp expe t sl ut to
nuCt rl > oflncirrdA

uns v IJt wn I2t1Et gon-

peord4
ruin

oirr rltT li with th-

eLttnthf tomorrow aus
Kl T

BGLER RIODfll

IS HITEASHED

BY LlVflANDfR

Gilbert Wins Star Match of

Pittslnire Tournament in

Straight Games

fpiclil to Tile Evening WmM

PITrHUUna March 20Charloj Oil

bert of Cleveland defeated Glen Hid
I

dell six straight Knnii In vhat was to

hive icon the test In eleven games here-

on the bowling toirnanimt alls clean-
Ing the New York rrnnd out of more
than IJV Cillhit averaged 201 flat for
tIre serbs II l istern Kid never
having a rli 11 e to take n game except
In the HCI which lie lout by n soil
tar > pin-

llllbeit IM iKeil liJl 36 for the curie
Clarcin liiUhlmnn and Cillbert carried
all of tl Cleveland i nil of the tot
whlb Illdilell had almost all of
the Vv ork unit

Tin nuts cli WIH the truly special Ol-

lhow1 nn Hie now alcvj lucre for
mOil tint regular games oulnlde of-

t ilk i iiu helm tire only ones allowed
S r

it i76 m 2 ii i MI m
i IIIIX I7H 17 iv 170 117

II rv Klenc shunt the tact hall in the
idiiil event inure this afternoon be-

k put on donut at the aiin lie
tied M getting Jute nnund the

tnttnm of the prize list Ills scorns
ere 1D7 W and 1t6

OOOO AT STAKE

HESPEEDED AUTO

Robert S Ward of Newark

Arrested as He Hurried to

Complete Deal

While on his way In an automobile-
to complete A deal which Involved

SZQOCO Robert S Ward of No 1121 Har-

rison
¬

street Nwark Jf J the owner
of a large 1eatr factory was arrested
today on the hare of peedlnf When
arraigned tn the Harlem i ourt he vai
hold tn 110 hall for trial

Pit arran Helns of the West
One Hunrtrel and Klftj nerond street
utatlon mali the arrest At Hroadwny
and One Hundred and Klf eventh
street lie aleer that the machine
was going a o rule of twentytwo and
a half mile an hour Tine owner o
the iar pleadd that he M not IIrraPIa-
A he na on lila way to complete A

rtMl it Tsrrj own In which > WU
at Iaite-

v Id wnM nomination and fur
nil i 1 bond ton hit appearance in the

Ort of SpjeUI Hwslonn

TOIIX TO niirni nr THM MOB
Th bulltlNt Vrlnc u ballt mm to

rite br th < tnfuruidl mob ii tha hUI ilo-
vtiflttflg you rml Irl lth tamenlwsIt iDJTuaatCLC s

COOPERS GIVE BAil f
IN fiGHT AGAINST

VERDICTOF GUilTY

tl

Jury After Three Days Deliberationj
Bring in Second Degree Murder Ver-

dict

¬

J
j

Against Prisoners for the Kill-

ing

¬ f

of ExSenator Carmack
<

THEY CLAIM A MISTRIAL
WANT FINDING SET ASIDE

d

Judge Agrees to Hear Argument on Their Motion
and Fixes Bond of Each at 25000 Sensa-

tion

¬

in Court When Verdict-

Is Announced

I
NASHVILLE March 20Guilty of murder in the second degree

with twenty years imprisonment as the penalty was the verdict of the jury
today in the case against Col Duncan B Cooper and his son Robin

Cooper charged with the murder of former United States Senator E W
Carmack

This announcement made by the jury in court today after three

days deliberation created a sensation even the prosecution seeming
startled by the finding The majority of the throng in court expected a
disagreement and the verdict came with stunning force

The Coopers father and son gave evidence for a moment of the
shock they undoubtedly felt but only for a moment both regaining their
composure and replying to the words of sympathy addressed by theit
friends

The jury yesterday acquitted John D Sharp a codefendant

POLICE WARNEDI

OF PLOT TO HCLD-

PETROSINOS BODY-

Told Attempt May Be Made to

Prevent Its Being Put On

Ship for Home

PAtBtlMO Marh nThe statement

that the body of Petrolno hid been

placed on the rtinard line steamer
Slavonln for conveyance to New York

as an error It has not yet been de-

rided

¬

by what vessel the body will he

sent home

The Italian Lloyd has offered to take
thee body to America free of charge on

the steamer Fie Imberto sailing from

here March SI

In the meantime the eomn Is In a

warehouse on the pier closely guarded
night and day

The police have been warned that an
attempt may be made to prevent Its em-

barkation
¬

Signor fjeola head of tM local pollee
Ipaid today that the authorities were
doing everything possible to apprehend-

the slayers of Tetroslno Ample funds
have been provided for thli end

New irrents are being made dally

but the dotolls are being kept secret In

order Hint the Mafia have us little
knowledgo as possible of the direction
of the researches

TV activity of tIne anhorltlei has
hen extended to Naples where Petro
don spent three days before comIng

liens The authorities thln that the
plot was hatched In NIlPlu

KILLED BY DETECTIVE

GENEVA N y >lare K Tav IA

honey or this city a us Yrk en
I tral ditKillv shot an < cut R mn

whom he caught brwiUn into rrlllht-

I

cart today The man wu runnlnc-
a ay when Mahonty stint him the bul
Ut MInUac uMi kuta-

O

Immediately the defense moved t-

act aside the verdict because of the I
verdIct of disagreement of yeeterday
and asked tine court to declare It
mistrial Judge Hart said lie would
llten to arguments on this motion
later He then fixed the defendants
bond at J26000 each which amount-
was acceptable to both sides

The verdict coming u It did upon
the heels of Foreman Burkes oleo
laratlon yesterday that wi sre hope-
lessly

¬

tied up as to the Coopers WM
a decided surprise

Mrs Burch and Mr Wilson the
jtiting daughters of Col Cooper wibrave when the verdict waa announced
antI aside from tearful eyes reatraim
their emotion gamely Mr Butch sat
with her arm around lior brother Rob-
ins shoulder and Mn Wilson WM Mt

her fathers right The suspense tsr
the two young women had ben pttlihl
and any verdW however unfavorable
was a relief

Jurors Hurry Home

The Jurors looked worn out and irhwj
the Court remarked I thank you gop
tlemen for your patience and devotion 1

to the State and dismiss to your
homes and your personal avocations-
the entire twelve sprang from their
seats as one man and hurriedly len
the courtroom The defendant and
their counsel remained to complet
the bond preliminaries and the motion
for a new trial

Rumors that the jury had agreed
brought a crowd to the courtroom this
morning and caused the presence of the
attorneys on both sides long before the
usual hour for convening-

As soon as Judge Hart entered court
and even before he removed his coat
hn ordered the Jury and the defendants
brought Into court-

I understand they hIVe agree-
dh remarked to the press table and
am sending lo see

Exaetlv at 315 A M tine twelve
men entered he room and took the I

cam sells they hava occupied for
nMrly nine weeks j

Hal you agreed upon a verdict
gentlemen said Judg Hart-

Wo hue replied Foreman K M

Burke hearselj
Advance Mr Fonrnan and read tthe serdlct f
We tIne Jury find the defendant T

Duncan U oopor and Robin J Cooper

tillty of murder In tho second degree
and aseecs their punUhmtnt at con=rb World Travel lIreaa-

en1
1

PWllaIW nnll
11Mt laforaailerv TUk u Ortfu= rucl 14 Bit OV ait A

m la a patt of tIt t lal-

I


